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Special points of
interest:
 NROTC Alumni Annual Meeting will be
held in the Navy
Building at 3:00 PM
on Friday, November
14th, 2014
 NROTC Homecoming
Reception honoring
the class of 1944 (and
all classes ending in 4
or 9) will be held at
3:30-6 PM on Friday,
November 14th, 2014
 Look for the NROTC/
Alumni tailgate at the
homecoming game at
Yulman Stadium

Football returns to Tulane
Campus. Where’s your seat in
Yulman?
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The class of 2018 has arrived and the Tulane Midshipman's 2014-2015 academic year has begun. We have met and are planning with the Professor of Naval Science and his staff for alumni support that extends beyond historical efforts. We expect to enhance the Midshipmen experience with assistance for
extracurricular activities, and access to additional leadership development programs.
We would like to set up a program whereby a member of each graduating class
would act as class representative to simplify communications and to enhance
class camaraderie. If you are interested in serving in that role, please let us
know. We are going to implement a special effort to obtaining class reps for the
classes having Tulane reunions this year. If you are in one of those classes and
have an interest in serving, let us know, and we can provide you with contact
rosters by class from our data base, including many email addresses.
Now that Yulman Stadium has been completed (and the impact on student life
has exceeded all expectations), we anticipate that Tulane may resume its focus
on the future of the Navy Building. Its initial
plan was to increase utilization of the site by
relocating the Unit to an off-site location,
replacing the current building and using the
new building for other purposes. You will
recall that the Navy reminded Tulane that it’s
Signed Written Agreement provided that Naval Science would be an integral academic
department in facilities of similar level and
manner provided to other departments, suggesting a central location on the main campus. Additionally, the strong response of
alumni was so effective, that Tulane concluded that it should defer further action regarding the building, pending determination of an
alternate plan with con- (cont’d on page 3)
Homecoming 2014
The Association’s Annual Meeting
will be held in the Navy Building at 3
PM on Friday, 14 November. The
NROTC Homecoming Reception honoring the class of 1944 and all classes
ending in 4 or 9 will follow from 3:306:00 PM. Heavy hors d’oeuvres and
refreshments will be served. All classes are invited to attend. Family and
guests are welcome.

The Association plans to provide
refreshments at the NROTC/Alumni
tailgate for the Homecoming game
on Saturday, November 15 at
Yulman Stadium. Follow us on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/
tulanenrotcalumni) for the latest information or visit our website
(http://tulanenrotcalumni.org/
Homecoming/Homecoming.htm)
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Greetings from the corner of Freret and McAlister!
Dear Alumni, There is
great excitement on
campus as we begin the
Fall 2014 semester, our
unit’s 76th consecutive
year training our Nation’s young men and
women for service as
Navy and Marine Corps
officers. Much has happened over the past few
months, and I’d like to
bring you up to speed.
In May, we commissioned 14 new officers, 11 Ensigns and three Second Lieutenants. Of our Ensigns, four were assigned to Surface Warfare, four
to Naval Aviation, two to the Medical Service
Corps, and one to nuclear power. Congratulations
to our newest alumni!
This summer our stash Ensigns made some significant upgrades to our building. They renovated the
drill deck, painting and refurbishing the displays,
and added a gym and a midshipmen staff room.
Most notably, the USS NEW ORLEANS (CA-32)
battle Ensign now hangs on the drill deck. Working in conjunction with the local Daughters of the
American Revolution, who sewed the flag by hand
to a canvas backing, the Ensigns expertly planned
and executed the mounting and display of the flag,
now proudly on display above the drill deck. Visit
the Association website for links to local media
coverage of the story.
Our midshipmen also had a great summer of cruises and activity. Highlights included a cruise
aboard HDMS Nymfen, a Danish Diana-class pa-

trol boat, for 18 days with 12 port calls in the
lowlands.
Others enjoyed the fruits of
WESTAPC cruising from Okinawa to Singapore
aboard the USS Pinckney (DDG91), and from
Yokohama to Hong Kong onboard the Shiloh
(CG-67).
In August we welcomed 15 freshmen to the unit.
As of today, our unit totals 57 midshipmen – 44
Navy options and 13 Marine options. While all
NROTC units have seen a decrease in enrollment
over the past few years, I can assure you that the
quality of student has exponentially increased.
They have unlimited potential, and I am happy to
report that the future of our Navy and Marine
Corps officer corps looks very bright indeed.
Lastly, this past summer we bid fair winds and
following seas to CAPT Tony Chatham, who just
traveled a few miles up I-10 to take the reins as
Southern University NROTC PNS. I want to
congratulate Tony for a stellar tour here at
Tulane, and thank him for all he did for the unit.
All of us wish you the very best.
I hope to see all of you at Homecoming this year
– as you know, the annual Alumni Meeting will
take place on Friday afternoon, 14 November, at
the unit. Also, with football back on campus, we
will have a tailgate on Saturday before kickoff.
Please come home
to your unit – I look
forward to meeting
you!
Very respectfully,
Patrick Huete

Fallen 5K
The Midshipman will hold the second annual Fallen 5K Race on February 21, 2015 in Audubon Park.
The Race commemorates officers of Tulane’s Naval ROTC unit that have made the ultimate sacrifice in
defense of our country. The Association will assist in sponsoring and communications. Proceeds of the
event support supplemental training activities for midshipmen. Register for the event at http://
www.tulanenrotc.com. If you are interested in becoming an event sponsor or sponsoring a midshipman
to run in the event, please let us know at communications@tulanenrotcalumni.org.
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2014 Membership Drive—Invest in your Association!
The Association
needs your
help in
support of
our mission. Our
main
source of
revenue is
your contribution.

Membership Card (please cut along dotted line)
Tulane Naval ROTC Alumni
Association Membership Card
Class of ____

Please update contact information at http://
www.tulanenrotcalumni.org/onlineregisterhome_page.html

Now you can pay dues or make charitable contributions online via PayPal:
http://www.tulanenrotcalumni.org/Donate_Online_page.htm
New! $5 Discount on annual dues when signing up for a recurring annual
membership online. Recurring memberships provide a convenient way to
systematically invest in the Association mission.

Dues Form (please include with check): Name:
____________________________
Class of:__________
Rank (Active duty personnel):________
Address:__________________________
City, State & Zip:___________________
E-Mail: ___________________________
Phone: ___________________________
Lifetime Dues ($250)/
Annual Dues ($30)
Active Duty Dues ($15)
(please circle one)
or
Charitable Gift amount $_________

Please make checks payable to: Tulane
NROTC Alumni Assn.

Mail to:
Tulane NROTC Alumni Association, Inc.
Tulane NROTC Unit, Tulane University
6823 St. Charles Ave.
New Orleans, LA 70118-5698

New! Active duty annual membership rate of ($15) to encourage those in
service to add their voice to ours in support of the NROTC unit. ($10 if set up as a recurring membership)
Thank You for your service!

PRESIDENT REPORT (cont’d from page 1)
sideration of our Association's input. We are still awaiting notification as to when this planning will commence. We have contingency plans, and we believe appropriate concessions can be made to allow sharing of
the building area without impinging upon the Unit's requirements for teaching, support and leadership training. Whether the ultimate decision is to upgrade or replace the current building, we expect that with Navy
participation, approved temporary facilities will be provided for the Unit on the main campus, if necessary,
during the construction period. I wish to note that Tulane at one point suggested that alumni financial support might be required to keep the Unit in the building at the current site. We sincerely believe that this
would be an unacceptable demand, unless it addresses preservation of the current building or contemplates
enhancements that would inure to the benefit of Unit midshipmen. Upon receipt, we will inform our alumni
of the plan proposed by Tulane, and what we consider to be appropriate action to maintain the NROTC Unit
permanently at its current location. (W ayne Bienvenu)

Unit Siblings
Through the years the Tulane NROTC Unit has trained many sets of siblings.
This year the unit welcomed another set of brothers to join the ranks of siblings
that have passed through. Michael and John Tortorich are not only siblings but
they are legacy midshipmen as their father was a 1979 graduate. John, the younger midshipman, said that he feels fortunate to have his brother around to help him
and give advice on everything from uniforms to classes. They are enjoying and
savoring their time in college and in NROTC. From the archive class lists, it appears that the class of 1944 may have had the first set of brothers in Malcom R.
Stouse and Maurice R. Stouse. The new Professor of Naval Science had two
brothers go through the unit program. Michael Huete and Tim Huete. Did you
have a sibling (brother or sister) who was a midshipman, too? We want to hear
from you. Contact us on Facebook or the Alumni Website. (Gretchen Lowe)

Tulane Naval ROTC
Alumni Association, Inc.
Naval ROTC Unit, Tulane
University
6823 St. Charles Ave
New Orleans, LA 70118-5698
nrotcalumweb@bellsouth.net

Serving Tulane NROTC
Alumni since 1997

We’re on the Web!
http://www.tulanenrotcalumni.org/
And on Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/tulanrnrotcalumni

Unit Support/Engagement
The Unit Support/Engagement Committee is working with the NROTC unit staff and midshipman battalion
leadership to identify training opportunities that are not currently funded by the government but could provide our midshipmen a leg up on those from other universities. There are two items that have emerged thus
far and will be pursued over the coming year. First is for the Association to identify a panel of recent graduates with one tour of duty/deployment under their belts who would return to the unit to speak to current midshipmen about their experiences and what it is like in today’s fleet/Marine Corps. The Association would
like to fund the travel and lodging if funding is available (specific policy under development). If you are a
recent graduate who would like to return to share your experiences with the next set of leaders, please contact us at communications@tulanenrotcalumni.org. The second item is for the Association to fund travel,
lodging, and attendance fees for two midshipmen to participate in one of the military leadership conferences
held at Notre Dame NROTC or similar events at other universities. (Nora Huete and Gretchen Lowe)

Communications –We need your help!
We need your assistance to better our ability to communicate with our membership. Printing this newsletter
is expensive and usually costs more than the donations and dues that we receive (see the committee report for
the details: http://tulanenrotcalumni.org/minutes/CommsCommitteeReport09Sep2014.pdf ). If you receive
this via printed media, that means that we do not have an e-mail address on file so that we can send this to
you electronically. Please go to our website and register an e-mail address with us for future use (http://
www.tulanenrotcalumni.org/onlineregisterhome_page.html).

